DEVELOPMENT/MARKETING

Director of Development/Marketing
Claudia Christiansen
Rowland Hall

Alumni Relations/Development Assistant
Sarah Smith
Rowland Hall
LIBRARY SERVICES

Coordinator of Library Services
Todd Knispel
CLC

TLC/Ottawa
Kyle Bures
Ottawa

Library Clerk (pt)
Starlet Kimberlin
CLC

Library Clerk (pt)
Lorraine Kuzen-Stephens
CLC

CLC Associate (pt)
Aaron Clover
CLC

CLC Clerk II (pt)
CLC
TALENT SEARCH
TRIO GRANT

Vice President for Student Learning
Sarah Robb
Sanders Hall

TRIO Grant Administrator
Brenda Krumm
Student Union

Project Coordinator, SEK Talent Search
Nicci Wiltse
Student Union

Administrative Assistant
Rhonda Thomas
Student Union

Academic Advisor
Heather Chaney
Student Union

Academic Advisor
Mike Rose
Coffeyville Community College

Talent Search Tutors

Mentors/Volunteers
UPWARD BOUND
TRIO GRANT

Vice President for Student Learning
Sarah Robb
Sanders Hall

TRIO Grant Administrator
Brenda Krumm
Student Union

Adrienne Vaughn
Student Union

Project Director, Upward Bound

Administrative Assistant
John Leahy
Student Union

Summer Program
Staff/Tutors/Peer Mentors

Academic Coordinator
Daniel Carroll
Student Union

Academic Year Tutors
Vice President for Student Learning
Sarah Robb
Sanders Hall

Grant Administrator
Brenda Krumm
Student Union

Director
Michaele Nunn
Peaslee Center, Lawrence

Data Specialist
Amber Ramsay (pt)
Peaslee Center, Lawrence